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BISHOP & Co,, BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwnllau Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

JUtiulc ol Cnlll'ornln, f, JP, a
Anil their ogents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydnc,

Sydney,
The Uank uf 'ew Zealand: Auuklntul,

Chrislchureh, and Wellington,
The Bank of BritHi Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
anu

Transact a General Banking Business.
09 ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Puty.
But tstnMUhecl for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, FlCn. 8, 188C.

THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.

The elections have given the Gov-

ernment a majority of eight votes

in the House of Representatives,
which, with even or almost even

sides in tho House of Nobles, and

the votes of the Minislcis them-

selves, will make them strong enough

in the next Legislative Assembly

for any purpose. As the Govern-

ment supporters returned are about

all olllce-holiler- s, there can be no

iloubt of their capacity for swallow-

ing any mcasuiu prescribed to them

by the Ministry. There is, however,

some hope for the country in the

consideration that the Ministry may

not be obliged to support every

Lobby and injurious measure that
their dependent, irrational and re-

actionary followers may drag to the
front. For it would bo uncandid

not to admit that the votes of the

Ministers last session saved the

country from some- - very retrograde
legislation, such as the bill to have

the sale of opium legalized. They
would have been entitled to the

benefit of this admission in the late

campaign had they not failed to

suppress, or at least protest against,
the utterances of their recognized

spokesmen in favor of a licensed

opium tralllc. Now that the Minis-ti- y

lias been given ample power in

the Legislatuic, it only i cumins for

the friends and advocates of good

government to appeal to their reason

and their patriotism, upon the matter
just mentioned and everything else

that may become a subject of legis-

lation. The verdict of the people
leaving out of sight how it may have

been obtained makes the Govern-

ment's past record a closed volume,
except with regard to the Ministers'
stewardship for the closing biennial

period, which will properly come up

for adjudication before the Legisla-

ture and the public at next session.

During the past campaign we have
supported the Independent candi-

dates, because the performances
and the promises of the Ministry

and their supporters presented them-

selves to us as inimical to the differ-

ent interests of the Kingdom ; be-

cause wo believed that an independ-cntLegisiatu- re

would be the strongest
bulwnrU of national independence

and the surest guarantee of pi ogress

and prosperity, and because the
men put forward as candidates by

the Government party wcro all but
universally unfit representatives of

the society, the commerce, tho in-

dustry and the wealth that give
Hawaii a respectable position in tho
family of nations. Kvcnts, how-

ever, show that the electorate have
regarded matters in a different light.
AVhile, therefore, we bow to their
decision and shall henceforth address
ourselves, in discussing the admiuis-tuitio-

mainly to the policy of tho
Ministry as it may be unrolled, wo

must say that tho new House of Re-

presentatives is a great disappoint-

ment to our estimate of the intelli-

gence,, and independence of the

electors of this kingdom. Let us

hope that there is a lingering instinct

of in the breasts of

the ruling majority, which, together
with the power of a very able minor-

ity, and the infiuenco of an enlight-

ened public opinion nnd an inde-

pendent press, will savo tho country
from at least some of the rctrogrado
mid ruinous measures that tho Gov-

ernment campaign has given reason

to apprehend would bo tho outcome

of that party's triumph. Although,

however, accepting the defeat of tho

cause of independence, we cannot
acknowledge that tho light lias been

t fair one. Not only did the Gov.

ernment party exhaust every means

of a position unparalleled in consti-

tutional systems for giving advan- -

- ... -

I "kittngc to those In power, but It nvallocl
Itself of tho inot dlslionostt corrupt
ami demoralizing methods of" forcing

decision in its favor. It Will be
many ilecnilcs, if ever, before the
Hawaiian race will recover from the
ilnmage inflicted upon it, through
the influences exerted upon the
native clcctots in the lato contest, to

secure their votes for the mainten-

ance of the present administration.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In 's paper a correspondent
gives his actual experience in sup-

port of our recent plea for a cur-

rency "that will pay our debts

abroad." A little fact, will out-

weigh a good many tons of theory.

"Now that the smoke of battle

has deai cd away," to use a hack-

neyed post-electi- phrase, a corre-

spondent proposes to have the
hatchet buried. We agree with him

there, provided it is not George

Washington's famous " little
hatchet."

We arc not posted in the objects
of the Russian Metallurgical Con-

gress, but judging by one of its

actions it seems to hold that the

chief end of the Kmpire is maritime

aggrandizement at the expense of

everything else. It has proposed

the absolute prohibition of tho im-

post on foreign iron steamers, and

an increase in the duty on agricul-

tural machinery of 110 percent.
Perhaps this amounts to forging
men-of-w- hulls out of mowing

machines. If so, it bodes anything
but early millennial peace.

THE ELECTIONS.

iiiiumi'II or tiii: oovi:kn.mi:xt iwiity.

Since Satin day's issue fuither
election news has heen received,
which enables the losuU for the
whole kingdom to he given

OA1IV.
G.

Honolulu I lay -- fldeii .1
ICcau .1
LUlkalanl .1
Baker ..1

Kwn ICauhl
Koolauloa C. Hi ow n
Koolaupoko Kaulla
Walalua Amara

HAWAII.

llilo Kaiiliikou
l'ahla

llainakua Kaimiimauo
ICohala Dr. Wight
Xoilh Kona Xalialc ..1
South Kona Xnhlnii ..1
l'uiiii Kckoa ..1
ICau Kauhane

MAUI.

Lahaina Ahnln 1

K'alua
Wailuku Cco.KRIelnmloii..l

W. It. Ca-tl- p

JIakawan C. II. Dickey
Kaannpall Kaukau 1

liana Kaal 1

KAUAI.

Liliue Dole
'

Ilaualel 1'alohau 1

AValmea Kauai 1

MOI.OKAI AM I.ANAI.

Thurston.
1'aehaole.

18 10

MA.IOllITir.S.

Mr. Thurston was (17 ahead of the
highest Government candidate in
Molokai and Lanai.

Mr. Castle was seven ahead of his
Opposition colleague, Kauealii, and
10!) ahead of tho unsuccessful Gov-

ernment candidate.
Mr. Aholo was only nine ahead of

Mi. .lames Campbell. Mr. Kalua
was 1!( fiver Aholo and 10 over

the other Government can
didate.

Mr. Hitchcock, ono of the best
membeis of the lato House, lost his
election in llilo by seven votes.

Mr. Kinney failed by 20 votes in
llainakua.

COMMKN'TH 11V COKItKSrOXDKN'Tl!.

Honokaa, Feb. Oth.

Tho long talked of election in Ha-niak-

has at last come oil", and tho
lesults aie what was geneially anti-
cipated: the Government candidate
was with a majority of 2(i

voles. It was a hotly contested elec-

tion. The successful candidate lias
not much to boast of. Had tho elec-

tion been conducted fairly and
honestly, Kinney would have gone
in. Every foreigner in the tlistriet,
with tho exception of one, was

the light to vote. .Men who
have lived in tho country anil voted
fiom 20 to HO years, inanied native
wives anil laisod families on the
Islands, weio coolly told by Judge
Minn (who by the way seelns to lie
an autocrat in his way) that they
hail no right to vote. Our lato De-

puty Sheriff, Mr. Sanfoul, who has
hold olliee under this Government
for years, was l of used a vote. So in
many cases wjth natives who were
known to bo on tho wrong sitle; their
tax leceipls in some instances weie
refused theni or some paltry excuse
niitflo. to debar them fiom voting.
Purity of elections was not a pioiui-ne- nt

feature of the day. Ministerial
gin played in) important part. How-

ever, it has made one thing very ap-

parent to tho minds of all sensible

men, thru , in.it ft roignora ltavn no
mote tights in tlilt country; with
oim oxci'ptioii tli'n is still one right
uccordcil tin in, tho right to pay
taxes and HMpport a government
which igunli'H thcni. Fellow-countryme- n

who 'mivp come fiom beneath
tho piotcotuig wing of tho American
eagle, you h vo a light to be piotid
of tho country of your adoption,

A VoTKR.

LtmiK, Kauai, Feb. 6th.
The election at Liliue and Koloa

was contested about as hotly as it is
possible for one to he with the same
candidates and paities. Thoho con-
ducting the campaign for the Gov-
ernment candidate left no stone un-
turned, but their cause was not popu-
lar. The Independent candidate and
his friends took freitucnt occasion to
addirss ilie people on the issues of
the campaign.

On election tiny all was lonsonably
tpiit't, being but little tlmnkoniiess,
notwithstanding the shameless and

eiy disgraceful use of gin as a poli-

tical argument for two or three weeks
previous. I lie liispcctoi.s did their
duties in a manner satisfactory to
both parties. Sonic amusing decep-
tions weie practised in the way of
changing tickets inside of the limits
where electioneering was not allowed.
IVrhaps the most laughable was one
at the expense of the Government
candidate. A voter went up lo the
candidate (who is tax collector) and
piescnting him onu of bis own tickets
asked ftir his tax receipt. Tho can-
didate smilingly produced the receipt,
wheiciipon the voter deliberately
thiew tin- - ticket away and tiled foi
Dole.

It is said that the kahunas failed
signally, though their iiistiuetioiih
weie followed out accurately.

The cartoonist was abioatl.
The Government candidate is

thought to have made himself "un-
available" for 1SS8 thiough an

and unjust eliaige of decep-
tion, made against a man who had
done all that lie could in his behalf.

Native Independents made capital
out of a pun on the naiue of the
Government candidate e.

They call Dole
On the announcement of the re-

sults of the election, the Independent
leaflets weie so well pleased that
they invited all voteis, and their
families anil friends, of whatever
puny, to join in a grand feast tin
Saturday, an invitation which was
heartily accepted by most of tho peo-
ple. The leaders fit the Government
paity wen; conspicuous by their ab-

sence, though some of them pro-inke- d

to attend. Intellect and bodily
cheer weie alike niinisteied to. An
enjoyable time was had. Good feel-

ing prevailed.

COAT LOST,
AN Kngincmau of Co. No. 2 left his

coat near the gate at Iho cntuiiice
of Mr. Wldcinann's prcinio-j- Friday
afternoon. The coal was idllicr stolen
or pickeil up. Anv peison returning the
same inMr JOHN NOTTS Morn-wil- l

be rewarded. '10 lit

NOTICE.
TMIK adjourned annual Meeting of
JL the Hawaiian llaniie Company

(Limited) will lie held at tlic ofllce of
A. J. Cartwrlglit. Esq., Kaahuinami St.,
on MONDAY, February 15, 1880, at 10
o'clock a.m. W F. ALLEN.
10 lw Secretary.

L. B. S.
rrtHE LADIES HENEVOLENT SO.
X CHiTY will bold their regular
monthly social on THURSDAY EVEN-1NU- -

in Fort Street Church Vestry.
There xvill be a short musical and liter-ar- v

progiamme, beginning promptly at
7:l!0. and followed by tho bale of ice
cream. MK8. WM. W. HALL,
40 It Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpiIE icgular Quarterly Meeting of
X tho Stockholders of E. O. Hull &
Son. Limit) d, will he held at their olllce
WEDNESDAY', February lOili, at i
o'clock p.m. L. CABLES,
45 !lt Sccretaiy.

KEW BOOKS,
received, "Tho Dogs of Great

Iiritiiin, America and other Conn,
tries: Their lheeding, Training, and
Management in Health ami Disease," by
Stonchcngc; "Incidents and Anecdotes
of the Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
U J.M. OAT, Jit., & CO.

leciitl Sulc oi

Horses, Carriages &

I-Iai'ii-

On FRIDAY, 5 Fch. 1 2ili,
at 12 noon, I will sell at Public Auc-

tion, In fiout of my Salesroom,
No. 40 Queen Street,

25
broken and unbroken,

1 PHAETON,
very slightly used and in good order,

i New Phaeton,
J Top lluggy, new, and

6 Sets New Buggy Harness.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

45 fit Auctioneer.

PHOSPHATE
Ji Per ConU

For Sale, at Low Rates, liy

H. HACKFELD & Co.
Hlw

"" "WWwiwllM

VaMe Stock I

VOU. BALI3,
uv Tin: -

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

t Thorough-liic- d Holstcip Bull,
"Dutchman," a years old, will weigh
nliout 1.S00 lbs.

t llolileln Bull, 12 months old,
"Hercules Second," sired by Judge
MrCully's Imported Ilolsteln "Her-cules,- "

dam, a large line graded Hoi.
stein cow Impoitid from California.
Dam lias given 4 lids, of milk in a day
in tills country.

1 Ilolsteln Bull. 9 months old.
"Ajaw" This tine llinroiigh.brrd Hoi.
stein was Sired by "Heioules," dam
"Klma."

We aln have several guided Ilolsteln
hulls fiom --' to 8 uios. tihl.

This is n r.ue oppoitiiuily oll'uicd to
stock t ,ii;crs to scenic a superior breed
of cuttle. Slock men in America claim
thai for licet, milk, anil butter they are
superior to any oilier ohis of stock.

we have icceiilly Imported 2 Ihor-nug-
li

liicfl Ilolsteln Hulls from Syracuse,
N. Y. Thoco auiinnltt aie related to the
finest dairy stock in tho world, viz: the
Aagglo Family.

The best cow in tills family at 0 years
of age made the following milk lccoul:
SPfllis. In mil! day, 2,:i(i2lbs. in one
month. 18,C0l His. in one year end-lu- g

March '!."). IKS.",.

Applications Hindu for hull calves from
these superior animals will receive our
attention. We are agents for .Smiths
Powell t!c Lamb, and are prepaieil lo
take orders for stock to lie imixnted
Iroiii them. We liiive open catalogues
of their Mock, which we shall be pleas
cd lo luriilsh upon application.

Wo have also been appointed agents
to take eiders and sell entile and horcs
from tho well known laneli of Gov
belaud Stanfoid, Vina, Cal. Uovurroi
Stanford has been impelling from
Smiths, Powell & Lamb thorough.brcd
llolstelns by the car-loa- paying as
high as $l,r00 cacli for cows.

WOODLAWN DAIItY & STOCK Co,
Address A. L. S.mi i u, Sec'y.

Ins for Beef.

As proof of the supoiloilty of Hob
steins as beef cattle, we cal) attention
to the following statement:

In the winter of 1SSI and 1885, we
caused lo bo skmglituied the recoulcd
IloMchi bull Syracuse (Sl), calved
Apill L'lth, lfeSL'; the lccordcdl cow-Sign-

(1S17), cahed April (Itli. 1S0,
anil Little Wonder (17S8), calved .May
llth, IHHO, with tlio following lesiilt:
Syracuse weighed, alive, on

day of killing 2,2'JO lb- -.

Dressed beef 1, 130 lbs.
Hide 112
Hough tallow 120 "

Per cent, of dreseilbeef..(i2.11
Percent, of offal 20

Signet weighed, alle 1, 170 lb.
Di eil beef III. lb- -.

Hide 70 "
Hough tallow 120

Per cent, of diessed beef..lS2.'Jl
Per cent, of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed. allve..l,l'j:t lbs.
Dics-c- il beef 7i)l lb-- .

Hide..' 78 "
Houirli jtallow 121 "

Per cent, of diessed beef. .52.0:)
Percent, of fiffal Xt

S.waeuso and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, anil Signet we
had fed for some time, but she was not
what beef men would legaid fat.

Taking everything Into' consideration,
we think this shows decidedly to the
advantage of llolstelns as beef animals.

Tho butchers that pui cbaed and cut
up tho carcasses of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us the following: strong
testimonial as lo the finality of these
two cows : , ,

Svitvcnsn, X. Y Feb. 11, 1885.
Mnssits. S.mi i ns it Pow'Ki.i.sJ

Gentlemen: We weie much pleased
with the two Ilolsteln heifers purchased
of you last month. Wu have been hi
the meat business for the last twenty-liv- e

3'cais, and have killed all statics of
cattle, the bet wo could Unit in tills
country, but never liaxe we had any
that would etpial in quality those pur-
chased of you. Wo have 'had a great
many compliments from thii leading
families In the city in regard to the
Ilolsteln beef.

Hespectfully.
W. & J. FACE,

411 Warren St.
The imported Ilolsteln bull Ebbo, live

.ycais old, was killed on the Huntington
Fin in hi Ca.cuovia:
Weighed, alive, on day of kill-

ing 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef 1,31!) lbs.
Illdo 150 '
hough tallow 75 "

Per cent, of tlres-c- tl beef.58!

FOIt SALE,
i WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com-X- .

plete, with Composition Pump and
Framework, 14ft. high. 1 l.OOO.gallon
Wooden Tmik (nearly new) and Frame
for samo, 7ft. high, all in good order.
Also, 300 feet, nioro or less, of Gal.
vnnizcu I'ipe, second jianii. Apply to
Bum.ktik OiUcc. lit) 2w

MRS. GASC0YNE,

X7'nwliioimllc Clonic imtl
DrcKis 3Iulcsi',

Coiner of Alakca & King Sts,

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed.
H7 Urn

S. M. CARTER,
YVooil ami Coal Merchant,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood anil Coal Orders arc hereby
solicited, and will bo delivered at any
locality within the city limits.

Departuro Bay Coal, Nowcastlo
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard nnd Soft Wood, Sawed and Spilt,
always on hand, and sold hi

234 quantities to suit. tf
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It, DAV1B, 'mtfT

Davis &
nil'OKTRUS AND DEALE11S IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Ilrcelvc by every steamer from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Dold's Hnffiilo Hams, 11. M. Dupee Breakfast Bacon ; New York and
Cala. Crwun, Llmburger, Swls, Young America, Edam anil Pine Appn
Choeso; Fairbanks' Laid, Nos. 3. fi and 10 tins; Cutting's Table and Pie
Fruit, Pears, Peaclic, Apricots, Grapes, Cherries, Egg and Damson Plums.
Jams and Jellies; Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, towl and
Flh; Dried and Pitted reaches. Cherries, i'hiui". Prunes, Apples, Figs,
Dates, Nuts and Halslns. Meals-- put up In 101b. tlns-pr- oor against
worms and wcavels; Oat Meal, CraoKcd Wheat, bellow Corn Meal, bile
Corn Meal, Graham Flour, small and large Hominy, Biickwiicai.&c., Cala.
Cracker Co.'s Crackers nml Fancy Biscuits in every variety. 25 1b Kegs
Selected Salmon Bullies; Choice Family Corn Beef, mid Pork; Mixed
Pickles, Sauci Kraut, Fiencli Capers, Mushrooms, Peas, Siiillnes, ,'.fs and

Js; Pete do FolcOras.

Crosse &
Frult, marmalades, Jams, Jellies, Sultana llalsins, Currants, Salad Oil,
Pickles, Splcc, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, Vc , Woiccstershire, Tomato, Chut,
nev and Tobacco Sauces, Chili Colorow & Durkces Salad Dressing; Oiange,
Lemon and Citron Pi el; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Gcrmea.
Imperial Granuni, White Oats, &c.

rt?T.

McGondray & Go.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

From, the following Dairies: Boyd Dairy, Koolau, Oaini; Caisloy nnd Johnson
Dairies, llonala, Hawaii; Palolo Dairy, Palolo Vnlley, Oaliu; Kawniloa Dairy,
Waiaiun, Oahiil This Butter being kept in our superb Itefrlgerator under
Irocn Umperaluri! guaiaiitecs the ilavor anil quality unsurpassed.

Our Ice House Goods
Bv evcrv steamer, is a special featuic, comprising California Fresh Fruits, Vege-
tables, Flsli, BultiT Point ltcyes Hnll and every delicacy IN SEASON that the
San Francisco niaiket allbrds.

C3?" Orders dispatched promptly. Dally deliveries made to all parts of the
city, Walkikl and the Vnlley. Ice packed and shipped to the oilier islands.
Island oidcrs for families and plantations tilled with special care.

Bell Telephone 274; Mutual Telephone 130; P. O. Box 435.
242
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Quite right. below

BTIIE

Horses Sad-

dle

wCSi. week,
Horses

K, TVILDRH,

Wilder )

Blackwell's

HERE

IS Hint MR. FISIIEL
YES"

"Have you any more
that brown JERSEY cloth-tloub- lo

width, such as' you

soltl to Brrs Jeiilcinson yes- -

tcrtlay for $1 flO yard If

value !"

cohn co..;

For San Francisco.
Efts -

Magnificent Steamship
jYiiHlrjillu,

Commander
Will leave for tho above

about FKBHUAHY 11, 1880. For freight
nnd apply

220 n. JIACKFELD CO., Ag'ts.

so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for the Money."

" It's

GOOD-BY-E

94:

TVOTIC5EJ TO THE
Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

fihm:of

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Are retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat business, in
order make room for their largo importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And offer for sale at exceptional and genuine burgains their entire

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caus, etc., etc.

many friends of our Mr. COHN will bo glad leirn that he has re-

turned from San Fianolsco anil Willi conduct and superintend tills Clenranco Sale
pcisomilly, which alone is a gunrantco our many palions ofjits genuineness.

Gome and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused,
224

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin OIUcu.

broken to
JjMKT and Harness,

Horses bonified by tho
dav. or month.

Clipped. Z3T Telephone 181.
26 tf
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